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’A CHIC IN EVERY  POT’ 
s’rtP 

%Vhile most Skis students might think these gals 
would make quite a ’welts 111%11, that isn’t what 
these tanks are installed for in the nes% cafe-
teria. More appropriately. the big containers are 

tor ....king foods. The new cafeteria’s snaek Bar 
ii Ill open for operation on June 23. Students try-
ing �oit the pots are, 1-r, Charlene Shattuck, Jo-
anna !My and Cathie Treagle. 

�Spartaloto bs Rob Knuth. 

Allen Outlines State College Woes 
By BILL GODFREY 

Music and rain stilled the po-
litical beat at SJS last night as 
only 18 public spirited citizens 
cold-shouldered the Annual Spring 
Sing and the semester’s last sym-
phony concert to hear Assembly-

man Bruce Allen outline some of 
the problems facing California 
state colleges. 

The Los Gatos Assemblyman 
stressed the "tremendous" need for 
public support in the years ahead 
if the state’s higher education sys-

SummerJobsPlentiful 
But Decreasing Fast 

Editor’s note: This la another 
in a series of articles about the 
slimmer job outlook for San 
Jose State students. 

- --
A warning ’came this week from 

the head of the San Jose State 
Placement Service office that stu-
dents had better get on the ball 
If they expect a summer job. 

Dr. Edward W. Clements said 
summer job possibilities from his 
office probably are better and 
more plentiful than last year’s. 
’HURRY AND INQUIRE’ 

But he reminded those students 
Who haven’t thought about a sum-
mer job to hurry in and inquire 
about the possibilities. 

"The Placement Menke office 
has many jots openings, espe-
cially good ones conceniIng 
camp counseling nork," Dr. Cle-
ments said. 
Dealing with part-time and sum-

mer placement is Mrs. Phyllis 
Headland, student placement sec-
retary. 

Asked when he believed the can-
ning industri in the Santa Clara 
Valley would be in full swing, Dr. 
Clements said: 

’HARD TO SAY’ 
"It’s rather hard to say exactly, 

but probably the big canning Part 
of the season will begin in July. 

"However, it sometimes depends 
on what the cannery is canning." 

Meanwhile, a report came yes-
terday from one of the personnel 
directors of Hawaiian Pineapple 

Teachers Sign 
For Interviews 

Today is the last day to make 
appointments for final teacher se 
lection interviews, according t 
Marie Kaitenborn, Credentials Sec-
retary. 

Students enrolling for observa-
tion or student teaching in the 
Fall should meet this deadline un-
less they plan to attend summer 
session. Appointments for the final 
Interview must be made through 
the Credentials Office, AD201. 

Company, formerly Barron-Gray 
Packing Company. 
Bob Meuse’ believed the peak of 

the firm’s hiring period would 
come about August 1, but added 
that it might come a few days 
sooner. 
’ROUGHER THAN LAST YEAR’ 

lie admitted that students and 
other persons will have "a rougher 
time getting jobs than they had 
last year." 

Nearly 300 students were hir-
ed by the e patsy last year, he 
said. General labor can expect 
to get these wages, according to 
Meuse!: 
Girls, with no special job skills, 

will get a base scale of $1.59 per 
hour, and men, without skills, wil: 
get a base pay of $1.75. 

The Placement Service Office of 
SJS has a wealth of information 
for the student job-seeker, with 
plenty of qualified assistance lnd 
guidance from placement officers. 
PROVIDES INFORMATION 

Information is provided on the 
employment opportunities and 
practices of schools, industric,i, 
businesses and various governmen-
tal and private agencies. 

It Irk � to keep in contact with 
emplosf.rs In order to seek bet-
ter relations het ween employers 
and students and alumni. 
And the services of the place-

ment office, which go on even dini-i 
ing the summer, are free to the I 
SJS student. 

Placement personnel say that 
jobs cannot be guaranteed to those 
who seek the service, but irons 
recent statistics, chances are ex-
cellent that the student will get 
the job he is interested in ob-
taining. 

�    � 

Banquet Fees Due 
StIldent% ins ited to attigul the 

Asti Recognition Banquet on 
.1 � I are reminded to pay their 
$3 banquet fee at the student 
Affairs Business Office., TB16 
by Monday, according to the 
Recognition Committee chair-
man. 

1 � world wire I 
Compiled from United Press 

BRIRUT�Lebanon decided yes- 000 feet In the air exploded with 

terday to take its protest against an ear-splitting roar yesterday at 

alleged United Arab Republic in. one of the Nike bases guarding 

terference In the present Lebanese New York City against a sneak 

crisis to the United Nations Sccur- enemy attack. 
ity Council. 

The Lebanese Council of Minis. 
tees also decided that Foreign 
Minister Charles Malik should go 
to New York immediately to pre-
sent Lebanon’s case. 

� � � 

WASHINGTON�The House ov-
erwhelmingly approved and sent 
to the White House yesterday a 
$547 miNion postage route incree::e 
that would boost the enst of mail-
ing a letter from three to four 
Cents. 

� � � 

� 
LEONARDO. N.J.�Three pow-

erful Ajax missiles capable of 
shooting down a plane flying 60,. 

An Army spokesman said none 

of the 20-foot -long missiles was 

armed with atomic warheads and 
there was no danger of radiation. 

� � � 

S BN FRANCISt’0-13illy Gra-
ham charged yesterday there was 
a "moral cesspool" of Miocene lit-
erature in California that was 
"contaminating the nation." 

The boyish evangelist told a Cal-
ifornia Assembly sub-committee 
investigating pornography that he 
was "shocked" at some of the ob-
scene literature that is available 
to high school students. He said 
the committee had provided him 
with name of the material. 

tern is to give future students the 
same educational opportunities as 
those of today. 

"If future students are to have 
the same opportunities as the pres-
ent college enrollment, then we 
will have to have three scats for 
esery one that we now have," he 
said. 

Allen said that some of the op-
position to expansion of the state 
college system naturally comes 
from the University of Califor-
nia because of prestige motives. 

This, however, is not the great-
est obstacle that must be overcome 
if state colleges are to prepare ’ 
for the staggering amount of new 
students expected to over-run col-
lege campuses in the next ten 
years, he indicated. 

"The largest problem facing the 
growth and development of the 
state college system is just plain 
dollars," Allen said. 

Commenting on faculty salaries, 
Allen said the state colleges are 
attempting to hire 800 additional 
teachers this year . . . "And they 
are unable to compete in the labor 
market for these people because 
of the unequal pay balance be-
tween industry and college salar-
ies," he said. 

In answer to a question about 
public complacency regarding pol-
itics in particular and government 
in general, Allen said: "If people 
don’t pay attention to their gov-
ernment, the opportunity for graft 
is much greater. The State Treas-
ury is much bigger than any 
bank." 

Allen was sponsored by the SJS 
Young Republicans Club. Rick 
Buxton, president, was chairman 
of the talk. Vice-President William 
J. Ousel introduced Allen to the 
group, which met in 5142. 

Bergen To Visit 
Formal Dance 

The Senior Prom has its Char-
lie Brown but Delta Upsilon has 
Charlie McCarthy . . . and Edgar 
Bergen . . . and Mortimer Snerd. 

Delta Upsilon’s 10th annual 
spring formal, "Full Moon." will 
have Bergen and his "dummy" co-
horts as its guests tomorrow night. 

Bergen is a "brother" from 
Northwestern University (class of 
’23), aCcording to Neil Evans, pu-
blicity chairman for the formal. 

The dance will be at the Villa 
Hotel in San Mateo, where Johnny 
Vaughn and his orchestra will 
supply the music for some 200 peo-
ple ... and Charlie ... and Mor-
timer. 

Indian Journalist 
Visits SJS Dept. 

Tmissinnainalltir Arumutha Val-
thia Nathan, editor of the Tamil 
Nadu daily newspaper of Madura’, 
South India, is visiting the SJS 
Department of Journalism and Ad-
vertising today as part of the In-
ternational Foreign Leader Ex-
change Program. 

- - - 

Radio -TV Guild 
Plans Last Show 

As its 30th and final production 
of the season, the &IS Moths and 
TV Guild will present a 60-minute 
roniantic comedy, "The Happy 
Idea." Sunday evening at 8:43 over 
radio station KEEN (1370). 

The play, written and directed 
by Jim Ahern, was produced en-
tirely with remote equipment in a 
private home, rather than in the 
college rant° studio. 
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New Cafeteria Partially Opens June 23 
Featuring Many Modern Innovations 

By BILL PHILLIPS 
There are cafetei las and there 

are cafeterias. 
But San Jose State’s nen one 

to partially open June 23 if on 
schedule�is quite different from 
most. 

It’s not just a place to eat. 
It’s a place where students ran 
enjoy their food in pleasant, mo-
dern surroundings. 
For example, some 1100 persons 

can dine at the same time. 
There is a large snack bar that 

can seat 300 persons, and it is 
completely modernized with the 
latest equipment. 
FACULTY DINING ROOM 

Also located in the structure on 
7th street between he Engineer. 

Dr. Bruntz 
Will Speak 

Dr. George Brunt/. 0 ill Present 
his first hand obsmation of Eur-
ope’s current problems in his lec-
ture on "What Ails Europe?" at 

and Santa Clara 
the First Methodist Church,  

evening at 7, according to the Rev. 
V. Don Emmel, Presbyterian cam-
pus pastor. 

All students are welcome to at-
tend the discussion and a special 
"atmosphere" snack dinner, which 
will be served at 6. 

Dr. Bruntz, professor of history. 
political science and education. 

DR. GEORG BRUNTZ 
. to talk Sunday 

spent nine�months last year tour-
ing and studying conditions in the 
majority of European countries. 

His talk will be the second in a 
jointly sponsored Presbyterian-
Methodist series on "The Student 
and World Crisis." 

mg and Ntti,ic Buildings are tsso 
smaller dining rooms and a fac-
ulty dining r.sini. plus a large kit. 
then, serving room and bakery. 

Total cost for the one-story 
structure is $1.089.700, according 
to the office of Executive Dean C. 
Grant Burton And this includes 
$102,100 for equipment. 

It won’t he open for full op-
eration until next fall but pre-
*fat plans call for the opening 
of the spacious snack bar on 
the first day of the 195a Sum-
mer session. 
The cafeteria is managed by 

Michael L. Dolan, who has been 
at his new job since the first of 
the semester. 

TO EMPLOY 23 
Some 25 persons will he found 

working this summer in the Snack 
Bar, according to WllIiiim M. 
Felse, student affairs business 
manager. 

Felse said plenty of book room 

is available for the students who 

want to keep their books out of 

the foul weather while they eat�

for some 640 racks near the front 

of the cafeteria entrance have 
been installed 

Music will tie piped In Omagh 
a speaker iistelti, although there 
Will b� � Juke boy a%allahle to 
the students. Feise evniained. 

Some other features of the new 
cafeteria are: 

I) A full time baker who will 
be employed in the cafeteria come 
September. 

(Continued on Page 4) 

ATO, DU, Theta Chi Men 
Win Spring Sing Trophies 

By ANTHONY TARAVELLA 
Eight campus fraternities pre-

sented this year’s Spring Sing pro-
gram entitled. "Music for M’Eady" 
last night and methinks m’lady 
liked it very much. 

A packed Morris Dailey Audi-
torium was filled with an appre-
ciative, student audience that 
seemed to give full support to the 
judges’ decisions awarding first 
place to Alpha Tau Omega, second 
position to Delta Upsilon, and 
third spot to Theta Chi. 

All groups could easily be class-
ed as excellent. The long hours of 
practice that must have gone into 

the preparation of each number 
was evident in the fine precision 
with which each song was execut-
ed. 

Many of the glee club selections 
were traditional folk tunes while 
others were more recent tunes 
taken from Broadway musicals 
such as "South Pacific" and "Most 
Happy Fella." 

Particularly moving was the ex-
pression given "Battle Hymn of 
the Republic" by Delta Upsilon. 
Alfa Tau Omega’s "Civil War clas-
sic, When Johnny Comes March-
ing Home Again," was an out-
standing credit to director Dove 
Gunton. 

Engle To Refute Knight’s Charges 
BYU Dean 
To Be Head 
Of Home Ec 

Dr. Alai-inn Pfund, dean of the 

College of Family Living at Brig-

ham Young University, has been 

appointed head of the SJS Home 

Economics Department, effective 

Sept. 1. 
She succeeds Dr. Margaret 

Jones, who will continue on the 

faculty as professor of home eco-

nomics. 
Dr. Pfund was for 25 years a 

member of the faculty at Cornell 
University. She retired at Cornell 
in 1953 but later joined the Brig-
ham Young staff. 

Dr. Pfund’s responsibilities at 
SJS will include the expansion ot 
the department’s course offerings 
and planning enlargment of the 
depth?’ tment’s physical facilities. 

She is a graduate of Simmons 
College. Boston. where she obtain-
ed a B.S. degree in home eco-
nomics. She holds an M.A. degree 
in chemistry from Vasser College 
and .1 ph.n. from Yale University. 
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to four western slates 
Knight claims this project will 

cut into Southern California’s 
Colorado Riser water rights and 
will thereby aggravate the more 
local controversy between Nor-
thern and Southern California. 

Engle contends the project "will 
not take one bucketful’’ of water 
from the smith. Ile contends the 
language if the hill prevents the 
four states from interfering with 
the "nortral flow" of the river � 

3 
Wahlquists Greet 
Students Sunday 

President and Mrs. John T 
Wahlquist will he hoists to more’i 
than 100 5./5 foreign students.  
Sunday from 2 to 5 pm  

The Congressman will arrive at 
San Jose Airport from Los An-
geles this morning at 11 and im-
mediately after his campus ad. 
dress will leave for Vallejo. 

Knight ’s water "give-away" 
charges stem from action by the 
House Interior Affairs Committee 
- of which Engle is chairman. 
BILL PASSES cOMMITTER 

The committee has Passed a bill 

CLAIR ENGLE 
. . . Demo candidate 

Lyke Reports 
3300 Sales 

By JIM ADAMS 
Congressman Clair Engle will be in Santa Clara County for an 

hour and a half this morning to answer before an SJS audience Gov-
ern°,  Knight’s charges that he has "acted wilfully and recklessly to 
compound California’s water problem." 

Engle, unopposed in his bid for Democratic nomination to the 
U.S. Senate, will speak at 1:30 in the Inner Quad�or in Morris Daily 
Audtorium if it rains. 

Republican opponent Knight said 
at SJS last week and at the Cali-
fornia loeLitsitev val Technology 
(Cal Tech) the week before that 

"While dedicated (’alifornians 
are striving earnestly to conserve 
every precious drop of California 
water, (Engle) has been willing 
to throw away California’s vital 
rights to Colorado River water." 
WILL REFUTE CHARGICSS 

F:ngle is making a point to ap-
pear at both institutions to refute 
the charges. 

At Cal Tech lamt week he an-
swered Knight’s accusations and 
made a few of his own. 

He told the students and fac-
ulty that the deadlock it 111.� 

California legislature On n at r 
developtrnent showed the (..wer-
nor’s "complete lark of execu-
tive leadership." 
He said later: "To put it very 

bluntly, Knight wouldn’t know an 
irrigation ditch if he fell in one." LA( sales topped the ;l300 mark 

yesterday during the second and 
possibly last day that the campus 
feature magazine would he avail-
able this semester. 

Larry Rodrigues, public relationai 
manager for the magazine. said 
he expected the issue to "sell nut." 
The final sales figures were not 
available at press time 

A sales pitch on Wednesday, 
consisting of a red sports-car fill -providing for the Upper Colorado 

Project that will distribute antes ed with "I’Ykable l�nelles." was 
reported In hese aided sales in 
the Library quad. 

The lovelies were models of ads 
in Lyke ftrwhigues said the nu-stele 
were protected by YOSha. a RUfh 

man Wolf Hound owned by Art 
Editor Dave Redmond. 

Yosha also was a model in the 
magazine. 

The Wahlquists will entertain 
the students in their home. 420 S. 
12th St. They will be assisted by 
American students who are mem-
bers of the international Students 
Organisation. 

Participating In the ’reception 
will be Phillip Persky, official col-
lage foreign student adviser, and K four ISO ads liters. Mrs. Lois Hen. ovv  
&rum. Naim Abrsi-TsIeb. Thema, !: / ,� .� � 

You can be the best 

dressed man in the 
employment office 

because Roos has 

faith in you’ Get 

that job � suit up 

now, take sit 

months to pay! 

1.
 . 
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::FINE ARTS- 1 
ANTHONY TARAVELLA, Fine Art., I  

s.fq will offer a fine arts boo- F French, Art 1 tmeto 
qiiet to the community. this seem- , man. 
tiler when it presents its fourth; Music Department contributions 
annual Festival of Arts during the’  to the Festival will include. a p 
six-vseek summer session fromlgram of chamber music at 8:15 
June 23-Aug, 1. p.m. July 17 and 18. A string group 

The program should resemble. 
consisting of the. Shoefeld Sisters 

something !Ise 
a fine arts open and pianist Siegfried Schultze will 

house. Not only will the festival Perform. 
five the conimunity are opportunity 08 A 
, 

tlY 28 at 8:15 p.m., the Mu-

te - see h wat goes on behind the 
sic Department %ill sponsor a 

hammedwalls, but it "0 will  
peiformance of the Summer Sex-

give the Virw Arts departments a lawn Orchestra and Chorus in 

chanc to show off. Mortis Dailey Auditorium. e 

The f�,n al v.on.t tiecliroly an The Art Department contribu-

SJS artistic endeavor, however., 
lion to the Festival program will 

of the most outstanding fea. include a travelling art exhibit Some 1 
turas of the summer program will !entitled, "A Day of Design." This 

come from off-campus. For will include displays at jewelry, ex-
ample, the festival will be high- weaving and ceramics and will be 

lighted by Shai K. Ophir, young set up in the Art Wing of the Art 

Israeli pantomime artist who has 
been called "a show stopper" bv 

In addition to the events already 

Walter Winehe mentioned, there soil be a number ll and described by � 
Life Magazine- as "one of the 

of visiting lecturers, on campus 
� 

world’s foremost pantomime The internationally known foreign 

lists." Ophir may be re 
, 

membered correspondent and author William 

by many T.V. viewers as the. man Shirer, will be among guest lee. ’ 
who played "Rumpelstiltskin" in � ’ pe � 

chair. 

. . --al...’,..w..trwaglawastaiammw=appmegor - 

WHERE’S PIP? Flexibility Highlights 
Art Dept. Display 

By ARLENE PHILLIPS 
"Man’s Head." the card under 

the painting said. I looked at the 

picture and, sure enough, it was a 

man’s head. 

"Hand," another card read, and 

I saw a hand that was painted on 
the paper within the frame.. 

Another title card said, "Winter 
Beach," and anyone could see that 
that’s what the painting represent-
ed. 

"What unimaginative titles for 

such imaginative pictures," I 

thought us I svandered through 

the student art evhibit in the 

SJS gallery. 

And then I remembered what 
Thomas Hardy, famous metal 
sculptor, had said in a !velure here 
last week: 

uich’s find children’s play, "Pip and the Cross- "I think it’s a shame even to 
patch Fairy." The trolley Ear now bus become put a name. on any work of art. 
a purl of the children’s playground equipment. A person should be. able to see-

..1,artafeito by Bob Knuth. something in it for himself and 
ehoose his own name for it " 

the Shirley Tern pie Storybook will  / ye Engwicht First Journalism Grad �the pictures and started look -
I Recreation Department 

Children at the- s.P. nursery school huVe � lot of 
fun pla:s In this make-believe trolley car built 
55a part of the ’ornery for Mrs. Oh.,.-Eng-

seires. to ill appear on campus; sOonsor a" series of motion picture. R 
July 1, classics during the Festival, nes, 

will be shown every Wednesday 
Lmers of t e arts ea fin a evening at in Ed 55 beginning  

variety of cultural affairs avail -H July 2. Opening the movie series 
able this summer. There win be will be "The Sea Around Us." fol- I 
concerts, art exhibitions, and eele- ; towed by "Caine Mutiny" July 9; 
Grated entertainers such as Ophir.: -The Man in the White Suit" July1 

1 16- and -The. Prince of Foxes" No admission will be charged , 
23. for most of the events. However, ; J"I) 

two plays. "Mrs. MeThing andl Folk dancing, also sponsored kyl 
"Childe Rowland," will have an  the Recreation Department, will , 
admission charge of $1 each. "Mrs,: be held on campus every Tuesday , 
McThing" will be performed in and Thursday night at 7. 
College Theater at 815 p.m.. July I These are only a few of the 
10, 11. and 12. "Childe Rowland" events to be offered to the corn-
is scheduled for 8:15 pm. July munity and students during the 

25, and 26. Isummers Festival of Arts program. 
In addition to the cultural con-

Director of the Festival of Arts � tribution offered by all three fine 
Is Joe H. West. dean of summer arts departments at SJS, an aca-
sessions. Department head in demic program will be carried on 

charge of the sprograms 
will itnhe siex-weekr am: fsouru-vrvi.enegk se’s - 

Dr. Harold C. Crain, Fine Arts sions this summer. 
Division chairman and head of 

Speech and Drama Department: PATRONIZE YOUR 
Dr. Hartley Snyder, Music De- ADVERTISERS � , 
partment chairman and Dr John 

EVENTUALLY, WHY NOT NOW? 
Come out for that last sentimental party 

before school ends. 

CHEAPER, TOO! 

Use of Hall Free of Charge 

PIZZA GARDENS 
1347 lAcKEE ROAD 

(Bayshore & Julian) CYpress 2-9753 

COLLEGE MEN 

Earn $1500 to $1875 during summer. 

Training classes now in progress for 

those who qualify. 

This is your invitation to attend the 

next training session at: 

1010 VILLA ST., SAN JOSE 

Mon., Wed., Fri. at 4:00 p.m. 

WE PAY 

$100.00 EACH 

For Certain Lincoln Head Pennies 

Ito you sort your change at the cashier’s or the grocer’s. lints 

lease perhapa found or handled a valuable United stales coin. 

Jost to illustrate: t’ertain Indian Head Pennies are uorth $600 

each; certain Lincoln Bead Pennies. $100 each: Nickels, $7.000 

.,sch; Dimes, $2.500 earls; Quarters, $1.500 each. Half -Dollars, 

�5,2541 cue Silver Dollars. $2.500 each. Their date does not 
imply great age or antiquity as certain coins minted as recently 

.i� the 11130� are worth Ten Dollars eat h, the reason due to the 

ince rasing number of coin collectors and Insestors every yes.. 

We hate prepared a catalogue listing these coins, and their 
slue, toe’ are prepared to ay p anyone- finding %minable coin�. 

Our book contains the prices we offer We tiller our vahlahle 

catalogue for One Dollar %Mai we shall rapidlv refund on our 

find Twenty -Ilse Dollar purchase sic’ truck.- from you. !Shod 

coins are rhos in circulation and can be found by anyone. This is 

an honest and interesting business offer. send $1.00 todayo t 

the S’Irogius Coin Dept. B.1-412, Viroqua, Wisconsin. 

I stopped criticizing the titles 

ing at the pictures. 

eturns to SJS as Children’s Playwright 
By ANTHONY TARAVELLA 

Mrs. Olive. Engwicht, first wo-
man to be graduated from SJS 
Journalism Department, has come 
back id school, but this time. her 
aim is to become a playwright 
not a journalist. 

How did all this come about? 
Why has she waited so long te 
further her education? Mrs. Eng-
wicht, wife of Harry Engwicht, 
professor of engineering at SJS, 
claims she was drawn back into 
the classroom after listening to 
a student praise a former profes-
sor of drama here. 

DAILY CONVERSATION 

The student was living at the 
Engwicht home at the time, "We 
had Robert Guy as a topic of con-
versation at lunch every day for 
several months, and I just had to 
find out for myself if he was that 
good," Mrs. Engwicht said. 

Mrs. Enguicht, who still has 
the manner of the journalist 

about trer despite her switch to 

the theater, says her impression 

of Robert Guy is that he tt.a. 
more than she expected. 

Now working tovvard her mas-
ters degree in playwriting. Mrs. 
Engwicht has concentrated her 
efforts on writing plays for child-
ren. "There are not enough good 
plays being written for children 
these days," she remarked. A 
mother herself, Olive Engwicht 
feels she knows what children 
want to see in a theatrical pro-
duction. Her two daughters. 14 
and 12, have been her strongest 
critics and have helped mom by 
being her "practice- audience.. 

SUCCESSFUL START 
Mrs. Engwicht has had a suc-

cessful start in playwriting. It. 
first attempt at a children’s pfi 
was "Pip and the Crosspat,,, 
Fairy," which she entered in Ti’  

ennual playwriting contest spf, 
,red by Speech and Drama 

partment. Her entry took fo 
place in the contest and vc 

judged good enough to be produi,. 
here for child audiences. 

Asked why she chooses to 

ante children’s plays, Mrs. Eng-

uicht replied, "Plots for child 

’ten’s plavs are much more es -

citing and theatric than theeLe� 
written Lir a a I f udiece ns." 

BYn1411.4. she. chIldrese’. 

plav f’11110it Ilt the practical 

part of her master’s thesis. 

Olive Engwicht manages . 
maintain her household w h i : 
keeping up a busy academic sell, � 
,Ile. Glancing at her watch, 
’,minded herself that it was II.- 

prepare the family dinner. 

oNSTRUC L TIVE. AS WEL 

"Today’s women should he 
� manage their household arta: 
o that they have time to do 0th’ 

,aistructive things as well." M., 

ngwicht said in summing up lir 

Ailosophy. This is what she I, 

littves and practices. 
Playiwright Engwicht now is 

busy putting together :moth, r 

play entitied "Childe Ross bend 

second This  work be il toet / 

than "Pip." 

"Childe Rowland- has an plain, 

ate musical .score ritten 

Angelo Sparacino. professional a, 

rordionist. The story tells of ,, 
magical goat -skin hag, Carried l� 
a wandering minstrel, from whi. 
music is supposed to flow. 

LETS GO TO CHURCH 

ON SUNDAY 

� 

BASED ON MITA hem and a solution,- she added. 
Based on an ancient myth. AMBITIOUS, WORKING HARD 

"Childe Rowland" tells of a 14- Ambitious to become a succes-
year-old boy who engages in a 

magical contest that takes him to 
the underworld or elfland. He 
seeks his sister who has been ab-
ducted by the elf king. 

"Fantasy mu s t he handled 

carefully," Mrs. Engwicht said. 

"People used to think of elves 

as being net least the size of hu-

man beings, but tic day they 

think of them HS the slit’of Tom 

Th b." The elf king is human 

size. 

"Yoh can’t write comedy just 

for comedy’s sake, for children ’ 
Mrs. Engwicht pointed out. "The 
plot must have Melodramatic fea-
tures about it," she said. "Child-
ren try to relate the play to what 
hey know. They look for a prob-

Trade Your Car In On A 

LAM BRETTA 
MOTOR SCOOTER 

at DAVIS MOTORS 

SN S. FIRST ST. near Willow 

ful playwright, Mrs. Engwicht is 
working hard toward her goal. She 
confided that she doesn’t expect 
a lot of money from her work. 
The greatest reward for her ef-
forts is just to see her plays pro-
duced occasionally, she said, 

Engwicht will have the en-
joyment of seeing her next drama. 
"Childe Rowland," produced at 
SJS by Speech and Drama I)’: 
partment this summer. The play 
will be shown In College Theater. 
from July 10-12. 

Drive Out 
to 

UNCLE JOHN’S 
PANCAKE HOUSE 

Pancakes that please everyone 

1680 El Camino Real 

Santa Clara 

CHerry 3-8256 

I began listening to the various 
reactions to the art work, Ex-
pressions like "Wonderful," "Beau-
tiful style" and "Very talented 
person" could be heard. But what 
seemed to amaze students most 
was the flexibility of the Art De-
partment display. 

John V. DeVincenzi, assistant 
professor of art, and the man in 
charge of the student art show. 
walked in. 

I went over to him and inquired 
about the flexibility. 

"There Is something for Cs ro - 

taw to e n jce S Isere." he said. 

"There is an list arettemm of many 

kinds of approaches to art�ex-

treme abstract modern to ex. 

triune naturalistic work." 

"The imagination is the only 

thing that draws a line as to what 

a person can do in any work of 

art," Professor DeVineenzi added 

Once again I looked around me 

at the works of art on display ant 
tried to see. them in this new 

light. 

TYPEWRITER 
STANDS 

A True Barqa,ri 

$999 

P..1 114 5’, 

� All steel -gray, green or 

brown. 

� Two drop leaves. 
� Casters that work. 

m C, 1 Quantilir, 

Iii itS a § 

77 SOUTH FIRST 

COLD WAVE SPECIAL 

cal Pa lou 
JAM A T., ON 

BelPIP $ 550
 

COMPLETE 

Includes: Style Cot, 

Style Set and Shampoo 

Open ’Id 9 Wednesday, Thursday, Friday by Appointment 

N. ,u N..- N.. e-ary Cio.ys 

CONTOUR BEAUTY SALON 
32 FOUNTAIN Fat Appo;nornent 

Around Como, ham Nimes CYpress 3-0494 

The PENINSULA A tellark 

TONIGHT! 

FREE 
STEREOPHONIC 

SOUND 
CONCERT 
Friday, 8 p.m. 

,� diving 

744411inf 

\\I -6-TIC 
n I UN 0 

TONIGHT’S PROGRAM 

I. Polovets;an Dances in Stereo 

2 Demonstrat’on Tape 

m 3. Suite from ’ Ic lloora�oa Gentil 
Homme" by Richard Str�uss 

I 4. Symphony in D Minor by Franck 

s 

Hear the $100,000 realism 
of A m p y Stereophonic 
Sound d.,ronstrated at 

WO fia4ity ) Sit LIMITED 

ES el (Wino teal .11411 per 

d� 6 5160 

PL)ktE.S 10 GO 

1011 1�046 "DO 

KEPLER’S 

Books & Magazines 
(Next to Guild Theater) 

Our Stof� is an unusual on. 

in:Ate you to take a drive and t���� 

the Peninsula’s only complete 

paperbound bookstore. 

131 El Camino Reel Menlo Park 

DA 4 4321 

"Don’t be holt-red, be well-read" 

Who said: 
...�s .magin�tion bockiss forth 
the form, of things unknown, 
tic, poet’s pen 
turns them to shapes and gives to 
rsiry things 
a local habitation end a name 

ART 
THEATRE 

STARTING 
TIMES 

6:15.8.00.9 45 

Tyron� Guthrie’, Production 
of Sophock.’s 

"Oedipus Rex" 
Starring 

Stratford Ontario 
Shakespearean Players 

in Eastman Color 

II Centime Root 

*Z’i� � s � - drawer. �.,� �� . _ 

JAll 
at the 

CRACKED POT 
Redwood City 

ON EL CAMINO REAL 

JAZZ 
Nifely Wed. fhru Sun. 

Sunday Afternoon Concerts 
3 to 7 p 

Presenting 

CON HALL 
and tF� 

JAZZ REPRESENTATIVES 

Westward Holes 
Miniature Golf 

Biggest little golf
course in Northern Calif. 

� Par 49 � 

ton� chap from SJSC 
Shoe � 46 . humm!) 

El Camino Reel Sunnyvale 

N�st to Sunnyvale Bowl 

nit ad good for ISc elf odmistion during Mily 

Skates cell be forn1shoct US OLD COUNTRY ROAD 
r.��d�d. Belmont 

Adolf, 10c to 10:30 elfely meet Monday 
Please, No jeans, no le. , 

er  

stem-Uli 

Sal)(l la° S 

re. a it r a ii t 

tmosphere 

everages 

uisine 

TI.. A. I, C’s of a delightful ere. 
fling meal 111,. your at S�b�IIrs’s-th�  
way you want to remember thorn,

Seb�Ila’s is � new nrrighbor to San 
’Jose beaded in Sunnyvale, El Camino 

Sisal at Ch�rry 
CI....,Probably

 ttse most troublesome de. 
rision confronting you will be choos. 
in m g from the delicieci0 on the menu. 

T fe,rin�. j,iry STEAKS � an�t 
to mellow goodness and broiled to 
mouth...0*ring perfisction �nly 
Seb�lies can broil th�rn . 

SEAFOODS at their b�st-shIpped 
direictly, within just hours 010 being 
taken from far beneath the surfac� 
of the cool blue sea I e amid 

CHICKEN A LA CACCIAYOKA 
from he Continental Cuisine-Arent. 
el Italy, succulent. tende,. seasoned 
to testc Illecornmend�d wine: Rim. 
ling ... 

Crisp, nwts e SALADS-with thole. 
of dr�ssings mistsd at your f�ble Of 
,itreed to that you mil es &sired. 

thes� end other wonderfully do. 
tirious foods. sw.ed in a smart new 
sistting. You’ll agree, this it one el 
the Peninsula’s truly fine ***** urents 
.. toe good, really, for you to miss. 

Co corns in for Luncheon or  
(Open from II to 11) soon and often. 

F ’; You’ll nnioy the beautiful twin 
Lounges too. To add flavor to yoo 
�ening, Ted Crawford sir,11 entertain 
sou. at the Corn Organ, 

d 



Cramming 
for Exams? 

Fight "Book Fatigue" Safely 
Your doctor will tell you�a 
NoDoz Awakener is safe as an 
average cup of hot, black cof-
fee. Take a NuDoz Awakener 
when you cram for that exam 
...or when mid-afternoon 
brings on those "3 o’clock cob-
webs." You’ll find NoDoz gibes 
you a lift without a letdown... 
helps you snap back to normal 
and light fatigue safely! 

15...-35( 98( 
Dorrns)60 rabi�is�

SAFE AS COFFEE 

STUDIO 

"SHEEPMAN" 
Glenn Ford � Shirley Maclaine 

"HANDLE WITH CARE" 
Dean Jones 

SPARTAN 
"Day of the Bad Mail" 

F MacMurray �J Weldon 
WALT DISNEY S 

"Snow White" 
and 

"Cow Dog" 

CV. 7- 30 III; 0 

MARIA SCHELL 
in two films 

Erv;le Zola  

"GERVAISE" 

and 

"AS LONG AS YOU 
ARE NEAR ME" 

%/71(QATO&A 
UNION Vin 

"St. Joan" 
Jean Seberg 

loYs its annual picnic this week. 
but will swing back into action 
May,,31 at Modesto in the Cal Re-
lays. 

Spartan Ray Norton will face 
a splendid array of top sprinters 
In Modesto, including the man 

/ who supposedly holds the "laud -
eat human" tag, Dave Sime of 
Duke. Others in the field are 
Bobby Morrow, whom Norton 
nipped in the coliseum Relays, 
Abiline Christian’s 11111 Wood-
house, Cal’s Willie White, and 
Fresno State sprinter Mike 
AgostinL who has been whipped 
three times by Norton this sea-
SOIL 

Four of these men (Norton. Mor-
row. Sime, Woodhouse) have run 
:9.3. 

A probable starter is Oklahoma 
State kingpin Orlando Hazley, who 
’anchored his team to a 440-yard 
relay clocking of :40.6 recently 
SJS’ sprint team (Norton. Gar-
field Finley, Kent Herkenrath and 
Bob Brooks I also is slated to com-
pete. 

Ray Norton Faces 
Co -Record Holders ’Christiansen, Rostomily Leaders 
At.MnedsPac,tAtrI4 

lalc!!!rynsen. With Bat; ’Mac’ Mound Star 
By LOU LUCIA 

Through ending the 1958 base-
ball season with a losing record, 
14-17, the Spartan nine were a 
fighting ball club till the end. 

Individuals, at times, were out-
standing, though this does not 
show up ’n the final averages. John 
Huston w13� has istet�Ist.si lastmildlt� 

commen� from Otto Myers, Wash -
though John Thurman clouted 

ington l-enators scout. 
Statistics were compiled by Phil 

Gomshay and released through 
Art Johnson’s athletic news bu-
reau. 

Don Christiansen, junior catcher, 
watched a battle between George 
Dudley and John Rostomily take-
place for the batting lead, but by 
season’s end the sturdy catcher 
socked fur a .308 average and the 
crown. 

SigEp Golfers 
� Show Slate �  Set To Defend 

Title Monday 
EL RANCHO 

"BRIDGE ON THE 
RIVER KWAI" 

W Hoiden �A. GUIrlfleli 

SELECTED SHORT 
SUBJECTS 

MAYFAIR 
EXCLUSIVE FIRST RUN 
IN NORTHERN CALIF. 

"THE GOOD OLD 
DAYS" 

Thls Lying th� golden anniversary 
of (din making. we are bringing you 
th� most spectacular program ever 
presented in 50 y�ars of moves. W� 
tuin the clod li back See the movies 
your parents enioy�d 50 years ago 

OLDER MOVIES THAN 
YOU SEE ON TV 

See stars like: 
RUDOLPH VALENTINO 
WALLACE REED 
WILLIAM S. HART 
CHESTER CONKLIN 
SNUB POLLARD 
THE KEYSTONE COPS 

and scores of other FROM THE 
GASLIGHT ERA TO THE BEAT 

GENERATION ERA. This is fh� 
golden anniversary of 

movie and comedy. 

Also top co-feature 

"Bridge on the River Kwai" 

Escape!! . . . to good eating 
. . . and a delightful atmosphere 

Campus Special � 
Ground 
Round Steak 
A COMPLETE DINNER 

Sizzling. Juicy � 

Choice 
\ Sirloin Steak 

A COMPLETE DINNER 

GENE’S DINNERS 
1S95 SOUTH FIRST STREET CY 3-9821 

DRY CLEANING 
The Nationally Advertised Sanitone Process 

Thorough � Quick � Convenient 

Special 
IN BY 9 

Topcoats $1.10 

OUT AT 5 

SHANK’S 
DRY CLEANERS & SHIRT LAUNDRY 

Second & San Carlos CYpress 3-3701 

--
�froWasitIckeelee�����VeGGW1Weele’re’rritkolsW6�7410141064.64606~ 

Presbyterian Campus Ministry 
SUNDAY � 6:00 P. M. 

My 25 WHAT AILS EUROPE?" 

N rm.og. Brunt, recently returned from a sabbatical leave touring 

[lirnp� and presently Prof�ssor of History, Political Science and Eduo 

ref.., at SJSC. analyses the ailments in the older world. 

Merl at First Methodist Church, Fifth and Santa Clara St. 

THURSDAY � 8:00 P.M. 

Morning Meditations 

Campus Pastor: Don Ernm�I 

1 
Student Christian Center 92 South First Street 

etvetvetwetwetlow,...w...WelevetiefetoWe’e.veVetve’elevet:tv,�444. 

Monday will mark opening of 
the all-campus Golf Tournament. 
and if Sigma Phi Epsilon has any-
thing to say about it, then this 
fraternity will cop team honors. 

Winner the past two years, the 
Rig Eps will gain permanent pos-
session of the team trophy if it 
can win this big one, As many 
men as desire may enter for 
the team standings, but only the 
lour highest scorers will count 
for the Fraternity Team title. 
Although golfers may tour the 

/ 18-hole Hilhiew Golf Course as 
many times as they wish during 
the tourney, a fee of $1.50 must 

I accompany each round. Score-
cards may be purchased in the 
Cluter Quad or at the Phi Sigma 

/ Kappa house. The Phi Sigs spon-
sor the tourney each year. 

I Trophies will be awarded in 
three divisions and the Callaway 
Scoring System will be the guid-
ing rule. The first division will be 

, the Individual Low Medalist, the 
!person with the lowest score. An-
other division will be the Faculty. 
with the lowest individual score 

!also being used. 
Finally, the teams will vie for 

the coveted squad trophy. 
For further information about 

Monday’s Golf Tournament, stu-
dents may consult a member of 
the Phi Sig house at 234 S. 11th St./ 
or phone CY 5-9657. 

Christiansen %s a liii’ only regu-
lar to go above thi- .300 mark 
.304 in 21 at bista..11111 seith, .311 
in 35 appearances and Chuck 
Larson, .313 in at -hats. 
Dudley finally ended in the No. 

2 spot in the hitting parade with a 

John Rostomily. hard-hitting 
first -sacker, led the team In 
three departments of plas dur-
ing the season and tied for top 
honors in two other categories. 

.286 mark and Rostomily wedged 
into the middle of the regulars at 
.264. 

Coast Conference 
Meet Begins Today 

BERKELEY -- Pacific Coast 
Conference track and field stars 
begin their assault on records this 
afternoon in the 28th renewal of 
"the West’s greatest track and 
field meet." 

Today preliminaries get under 
way at 4 p.m., and continue 
Saturday with finals scheduled 
to start at 2 p.m. Events to he 
held today are the shotput, 
Javelin, hrnadjutno, discus, 100, 
220, and 440 yards dashes, 120-
yard high hurdles, and 220-yard 
low hurdles. 

UCLA’s talented Rater Johnson 
is listed as an en try in eight 
events; both springs, both hurdles, 
the shotput, broad jump, discus, 
and javelin. The Bruin decathlon ! 
star may cOMpete in all eight 
events, but he is favored in both 
hurdles, the broad jump and Jave-
lin. 

Mat Champions  

Top Intramural 
Wrestlers Named 

By RALPH CHATOIAN 
Bob Pace, Pete Berman and L. 

D. Bennett were judged the out-
standing wrestlers of the intra-
mural wrestling championships re-
cently by Spartan wrestling Coach 
Hugh Humby. 

These three boys, along with 
Jerry Scheberries, took first place 
In both the All -Greek and the All. 
Campus championships. 

Pace and Berman went all the 
way to the championship without 
ha v in g a point scored against 
them. 

Water Polo Clinic 
Draws Area Fans 

San Jose State’s second annual 
1Vater Polo Clinic attracted ap-
proximately 50 Bay Area groups 
last night. 

Audience participation w a s 
stressed during the session. Rep-
resentatives of high schools, junior 
colleges, colleges and club coaches 
and players discussed fundament-
als of the game, drills and forma-
tions for offense and defense. 

Highlight of the evening was a 
scrimmage between members of 
the Spartan squad. 

The clinic, conducted by Spartan 
water polo mentor Charles Wal-
ker, was held in the Spartan pool 

Overhaul Specials 
� AUTO TRANS. $35 

All males 

� VALVE J0051111 up 4111° 
Special Ross for Studer% s .11 

ASB Cards 

FRED & JOHN’S GARAGE 
1557 S. First St. CY 5-6559 

Senior Bob Pace was proclaimed 
the champion hi the 157 lb. divis-
ion for both tournaments and Ben-
nett took top honors in the 147 lb. 
weight group. 

In the All -Greek tournament 
Berman copped first place in the 
167 lb. class. He put on a little 
weight and snatched the 177 lb. 
division in the All-Campus tour-
ney. 

Scheberries was the champion 
in heavyweight group for both 
tournaments. 

Other champions In the All. 
Greektourney were Bob Kessel-
ring, ATO, 130 lbs.; Russ Honza. 
ATO, 137 lbs.; Jim Beadnell, KA. 
177 lbs.; and Jon Harris PiKA. 
191 lbs. 

The ot her All-Campus cham-
pions were Warner Vargas, 130 
lbs.; George Katsubo, 137 lbs 
Earl Whit e, 167 lbs.; and Bill 
Sickles. 191 lbs. 

Mumby, who aided Intramural 
Director Bob Bronzan, said the  
Vargas and Katsubo looked im-
pressive in their weight divisions. 
Both boys were outstanding high 
school wrestlers. 

Approximately 70 boys turned 
out for the All -Greek tournament 
and 35 boys turned out for the 
All-Campus tourney, according 1,, 
Mumby. 

"I believe the tourneys were ver:. 
successful," Mumby said. "Especi-
ally with the big turn-out for the 
All-Greek competition." 

A&M Auto Repair 
flmaerel ita.� Itopair 

Automatic Transmission Sper:a4r 
Student Rates CY 5.4247 
456 E. San Salvador, Sea Jose 

TOTAL ItAi Ii 5111.R 
Itostomils ;,.. Icam in total 

bases with 36, iChristiansen was 
close behind at 351, triples. 3, tied 
lor home runs, 1, tied for walks, 
20, and led in runs batted in with 
23. 

Harry Haley appeared In the 
most contests, 1tl, utirktiLap.ea 
had the most Mtn, 2/4, and tiled 
with Bob Krall for the double 
leadership nab four. 
.linuny Long. soph flash, proved 

Ii Las’ the most successful base 
!miner by scoring 21 times and 
,tealing nine bases. 

HOME BUNS DOUBLED 
While opponents doubles and 

triples closely matched those of 
the Spartans, home runs were 
more than doubled by the opposi-
tion. The Spartans connected five 
times (Christiansen, Buzz Ulrey. 
Al McIntyre, Rostomily and 
Haley: t while the outsiders smash-
ed 12. 

Team batting was at the .247 
level while rivals compiled a 
.255 average. While the Spar-
tans as a team walked 181 times 
and struck out 159 in 3? game* 
the Spartan pitchers shone by 
walking 104 and striking out 
190. 
McIntyre and -Only Southpaw" 

Larry Williams appeared in the 
most games, 12, and were neck and 
neck in most departments. McIn-
tyre was the only pitcher over the 
.500 mark with a 6-5 record but 
Williams had the best ERA, 2.93. 
MeINTI(RE STALWART 

McIntyre completed the most 
games (seven out of ten started), 
and pitched the most innings, 84. 
He also led in strikeouts, 66. 

As a staff, Spartan pitching fin-
ished the season with a 4.18 earned 
run average while SJS batters had 
3.93 earned runs per nine innings. 

Statistics follow: 
BATTING Al H Aeo, 
Thurman 22 II .364 
Sath 35 II ,314 
Larson 16 5 .313 
Christiansen 91 25 .3011 
Dudley $6 16 .216 
Long 81 25 .211 
Ulrey 62 17 .274 
Johnson 44 18 .265 
Rostomily .. 91 24 .264 
McIntyre 43 II .256 
Haley 26 23 .240 
Lee 311 7 .237 
Kral Mt 22 224 
Schmiedt 101 21 .201 
Baler 22 3 .136 
Yeager I7 2 .111 
Team total  g� ..247 
PITCHING 

McIntyr� 
Roe 
Peterson 
Leach 
Minato 
Totals 

W L ERA 
2 2 2.93 
6 5 3.11 
2 2 3.30 
2 3 443 
2 4 6.08 
0 1 2100 

14 17 415 

Fresno State Posts 
Winning Mark 

FRESNO�The curtain droppcd 
recently on Fresno State’s eleventh 
consecutive winning baseball cam-

paign. 
Coach Pete Beiden’s Bulldogs 

used clutch pitching and timely 
hitting to down Santa Barabara, 
6-2, and Los Angeles State, 12-5 
and 4-2, in season-closers to boost 
their campaign to 23-9, the best 
at FSC since 1952. 

The three triumphs gave the 
Bulldogs an 11-4 California Col-
legiate Athletic Association record, 
second only to San Diego’s 13-3 
mark. Beiden’s record of never 
finishing below second in the 
CCAA remain; intact. 

Open ht I P. M. 

Pizza with a "Personality" 

HOUSE OF PIZZA 
325 Ainiaden Are , CY 7-2901 

Near ike C r Aud r, 

Fountain: Breakfast, Lunch 
Dinner 

Callaway’s Crystal 
Creamery 

7th & E. SANTA CLARA 

SAHARA OIL CO. 
SAVE MONEY 

n 

GAS and OIL 
Second and Williams 
 a  

FAIRGROUNDS FAIRWAYS 

Goff Driving Range 

STUDENT SPECIAL 
3k � budget with ASS Cad 

S. 10th & TULLY ROAD 

115.00 PER STUDENT 

Red Carpet Apertmeets 
It 

656 S NINTH STREET 

Apt. 7 mar. � CY 2.4154 
CH 3.1291 � FR 12711 

Coffee Date? 

DIERKS DONUTS 
6 A.14. to 1 A.M. 

370 AUMAIS STREET 

W+atever 
the 

occasion 

Say it 
with 
Flowers 

FLOWER 
SHOP 

CY 2-0442 �10th & Saida Clara 

Ott kftl’AV 11.41T.T-11 
Friday, Mar ,S 

A&M Auto Repair 
G 1 Auto llopair 

Auturnat, Transmission Se�c1�Itv 
Student R.stes CY 5-4247 
454 E. Sae Salwildior, Sas Jame 

BIM REPAIRS 
And Ports 

New and Used Bikes 

FABER’S CYCLERY 
702 S. first CY 4-1314 

Relax and enjoy the intimate 
atmosphere by the rustic stone 
fireplace and cocktail lounge 

Complete Dinners� also Nightly 
Special $7 .50 sirloin Steak Dinners 

Frank’s Steak House 
4 MILES SOUTH ON ALMADEN � CLOSED TUESDAY 

SAL DAVIDE 

rind Sandwiches 

Spaghetti 

� And. 

JOE R USSO 

Baked Lasagna 
aI lZA 

Dri�� out El mina lost past Santa Clara City. 
or got.11711 Ecimine, Santa Vico 

Yak Out Orders.� Phone AX 

le or gour par whether r 200. 

CAMP STAFF WANTED 
July 21 to August 25 

FOR GIRL SCOUT CAMP 
Mendocino, California 

� Nurse R.N.� $100 to $125. 

� Truck Drivers and Handyman � $100 to $125. 

� Unit Counselors � $75 to $100. 

� Waterfront Counselors � Open. 

Telephone for Information: 

WHitecliff 8-7443 between 9-12 or YOrkshire 7-8120 

Like Milk? 
Not just a glass 

but a 

FULL 
QUART 

of 

Golden State Milk 
FREE 

with each 

NEW YORK 
STEAK 

Includes: 

Salad and Baked Potato 
Garlic Bread, Chili, 

Students Must Show ASB Cord 

(For) 

Julian Tv Steaks 
FOURTH AND JULIAN � NEXT TO BURGER BAR 

Offer extended #o May 31 

 .1�11a 



Women May Clear 

79c lb.li Swim Requirement 
women to be ixxl-mptud 

from the Physical Education yir-
v�i.negdn emaysa National Greek Post To Guests Sunday ,rirensetnt:essZ7 

COFFEE BREAK 

, Thursday, according to the wo-
men’s P.E. Department office. 

Tests will be held at 1:30 p.m. 
Tuesday and Thursday and at 3:30 
p.m. on Wednesday. 

Each woman wishing to take 
the test must bring her own cap 
but everything else will be fur-
nished, according to Dr. Elizabeth 
M. Prange. associate professor of 
phyiscal education in charge of 
the tests. 

Lutheran Students Assn. 
Elects New Officers 

; Don Gra don was elected presi-
dent of the Executive Council of 
the Lutheran Students Assn. at 
a recent meeting. 

Other newly elected officers in-
cluded Nancy Lampe, vice presi-
dent; Lorna Hummel, secretary-
treasurer: Eileen Hansen, Tues-
day program ehaiman: Jim Rinde, 

. Thursday program chairman; and 
Karen Becker, refreshment chair-
man. 

Other members elected to the 
council are Herb Colby, Louise 
Louis Tied Vfarinn Wolff. 

cpaPtagui e 
I El armlet Castee init. annual 
banquet, installation of fall se-
mester officers. Sunday. 7 p.m. 

1 Leave from front of Student Un-
ion. 6 p.m. 

International Students Organis-
ation, last general meeting, today, 

112:30 p.m.. Men’s Gym, 201. 
Iota Delta Phi, initiation, Sun-

I day, 7:30 p.m., College Chapel. 

BEANERY BULLETIN 
Jenne Economics Cafeteria 

Entrees: 
Baked fish and tartar sauce ....30c 
Tamales and chili beans  10c 
Plate lunch    55c 
Coop-4th and San Fernando tits. 
Entrees: 
Baked haddock  40c 
Tuna and noodles  40c 
Individual turkey pies  40e 
Plate lunch  55c 

GRADUATES 

Send your overnight 
guest to � 

BRAND NEW 

CITY -CENTER 
MOTEL 

South 2nd & Reed Sta. 

CYpress 4-2995 

Cathie Treagle anti Joanna Filthy take a "!break that refreshes" 
in the new cafeteria. The sats pictured are self nen ice coffee con-
tainers and will enable each student to pour his own coffee. 

�Spartafoto by Bob Mantis. 
- 

Grad Student Wins Co-op To Be Open 

Graduate English student Wayne 
Montgomery was appointed Na-
tional Traveling Secretary of 
Lambda Chi Alpha Fraternity this 
week. The announcement was 
made by Cyril F. Fled, executive 
director of the fraternity. 

Montgomery, who comes from 
Denair, Calif.. will assume the post 
July 1. He will be assigned to the 
fraternity’s international head-

quarters in Indianapolis, Ind. His 

duties will include visits to col-

leges and universities throughout 

the United States and Canada. 

Montgomery is a forfner vice 

president and president of Lambda 

Chi Alpha and president of the 

Inter-Fraternity Council. 

P.E. Alumni Lunch 
Miss Evelyn Shelling, from the 

Youth Authority in San Francisco. 
will be guest speaker tomorrow at 
the Physical Education Alumni 
Luncheon to be held at Havenly 
Foods Restaurant. 

"More than 100 alumni has. 
made reservations to attend thi 
luncheon," stated Gertrude Cueba. 
co-chairman. The luncheon is 
sponsored by Tau Gamma, physical 
education majors honorary society, 
and the Physical Education Majors 
Club. 

Mary George Co-op. 146 S. 10th 
St., will hold an open house Sun-
day from 1 to 4 p.m. 

Sue Parish, president, said that 
anyone interested in the functions 
of a co-op, or interested in joining 
one, is encouraged to attend the 
annual event. Friends and 
tives of the co-op’s members have 
also been invited. 

Guests will be served refresh-
ments, and will be taken on a tour 
of the co-op. 

Mary George hostesses will be 
Bev Barron, Gerry Peterson, Mona 1 
Thorson, Liz Crosby, Kathy Gil -
lick, Sue Parish, Diane Beatty, Jo’1 
Alvan.), Connie Dacuyan, Ariel 
Davis, Sally Taylor. Shirley Ligon. 
Annette Felix. Jere Lozano, Betty 

I Dawson. Adeleine Costa, .lac iv 
Real, Linda Tom and Fran Fa:!. 
ner. 

IHousemother at the co-op is 
;Mrs. Johanna Hart. 

Liz Crosby was recently elect I 

vice president of Mary Gen). 
Cr-up, 

Promotion for Patt 
Jacob M. Plitt, is110 bliss I. 

relived hits dos-torah- from Stan-
ford Unisersity, has !teen pro-
moted from the rank of instruc-

tor to assistant professor of his-
tory and education. 

 Religious  
 News  

Lutheran Students Assn.� Re-
sults of the recent election for 
next semester’s executive council 
offices are Don Graydon. presi-
dent; Nancy Lampe, vice presi-
dent; Lorna Hommel, secretary-
treasurer: Eileen Hansen, Tues-
day’s program chairman; Jim 
Rinde, Thursday’s program chair-
man: and Karen Becker, refresh-
ment chairman. Also elected to the 
council are Herb Colby, Louise 
Louis and Marten Wolff. The new 
officers assumed their positions 
immediately following the elec-
tions and the first constitution of 
the SJS Lutheran Student Assn. 
was adopted 

TOMORROW 
College Religious Council � All 

students are in, ited to attend the 
council’s social fit= 4 to 9 p.m. 
Registration will start at 4 in 
front of the Women’s Gym. fol-
lowed by swimming in the Men’s 
Gym and dinner at 6 at the bar-
’’cue ells located near the Worn-
-’s Tim. Recreational games will 
.iiose dinner amid a closing wor-
’,as will start at 8:30. Tickets are 
ti cents and may be purchased 
.im the vartints campus religious 

lions. 
(trace Raptiod Churrh�Gradua-

. in banquet at 6-.10 

’The Twin Steak Houses 

COLONY * ANGELO’S 
795 S. First /4 E Santo veers 

Snrrr 
Your Favorite Steals and Ch.,ps 

:or fhof Satisfied Feeling 
try either of 

nwin T STEAK HOUSES  

on small 

4.__grART,N n�ni Frirlav \toy 2 

Venga Uno, Vengan Todos al Drama 
ta f.si I 011 1..i I.isi Ii

nanciacien espanola hajo la dime- I 
don dr Reid Scott. profesor assist -
ante de Las lenguas modernas. pre-
sentare dos comedies espanolas� I 
"Sin Quere r" y "De peguenas! 
causas" de Jacinto Bena%ente re-
cipien(c del Prrmio No  tin’ 
1922 - el miercoles. 28 de rilapl a I 
las 7 p.m. en Is Union Estudiantil. 

PARKING 
IS 

NO PROBLEM 

� Convenient Location 
Two Doors from Campus 

� Student Rates 
v Rates 

� 
f B. la., for Class 

We Pa It for You 

25c Night Parking 25c 

4th & SAN FERNANDO 
Nest to Shell Station 

The Ace 
Luncheonette 

Proudly �nnounces their 
NEW STUDENT SPECIALS 

� Seafood Plate ......... .70 

� 1/4 B-B-Q Chicken .80 
� Franks & Beans ..... .75 

iihis� we complete &alums 
including coffee. *specially 
planned for State studionh) 

� Best Coffee in Town .05 

BREAKFASTS 
SERVED 

from 6-30 A.M. 
---

Fruit Dish FREE 
with any 
Breakfast 

ACE 
LUNCHEONETTE 

476 S. 10th (Near Williams) 

ioncion gratis 3, 1,k1,,s to-
dan cordialmente invitadoe. Su - 
sense traer a sus amigos aungue 
no seen estudiantes de la unisersi-
dad. 

Los ilustres aetores son Gladys 
Roberts. Donna Chm-aier. Lazaro 
Garza, Rodolfo Cordosa, Barbara 
Whittle, Judy Armstrong. Loyd 
Miller, Raul Jars, Robert Baker. 
Maria Garcia y Diana Roeding. 

STATE MEAT 
MARKET 

150 E. SANTA CLARA 

CYpress 2-7726 

FIRST QUALITY MEATS 

RETAIL & WHOLESALE 

SMALL YSA-Y 

Spare Ribs 

TASTY 

Chorizos 

Spa 

Leg o  Lamb 

Round Steak 

55c lb. 

45c lb. 

68c lb. 

Cafeteria 
To Open 

(Continued front Page I) 
21 Students* dirty dishes and 

trays will be placed on a conveyor 
belt and then tras el through an 
automatic dishwasher. 

31 Plenty of self-seta ice is avail-
able fur the student. For example. 
the student can pour his own 
coffee. 

The building construction is su-
pervised by Don Schirle of the 
State Division of Architecture. 

The designing architect is Ralph 
E. WestelL 

Barbecue To Honor 
Recreation Seniors 

A barbecue honoring SJS eliid-
uating seniors of the California 
Recreation Society will be held 
Sunday from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. at 
Flood Park, Palo Alto. 

According to Margie Toledo, 
CRS Treasurer, the barbecue will 
be given by freshmen, sophomore 
and junior members. She added 
that there will be skits. game, 
food and tun. 

Ank. 

Watch Repairing 
AS8 Card Entitles 
You to a Discount 

INVEST 
In Tailor -Made Shirts from 

i-11G1-1111HD 
CE0119 
1-PORitS 

495 Park Avenue, San Jose 
CYpress 5-5205 

For further information or appointments. 
RALPH PARKER. CTp-.. 5-9993 

SPECIAL for Student Groups 
(with thv advertisement) 

2 Spaghetti plates 
4 Spaghetti plates 

a la carte 

2 Ravioli plates 
4 Ravioli plates 

a la carte 

S1.60 

$2 70 

$200 

$3.60 

This includes I meatball, french bread and butter. 

Pizza 
Price reduction of: 

250 350 
on medium 

50; 
on lirga 

THE HOLLAND 
12th IL Santa Clara CYpress 4-2558 

CLASSIFIEDS 
FOS RENT 

CO-ED MANOR -- Open for 6 weeks summer session. CY 4-3112. 
N e w Apartments � completely 
turn hustle down to 636 and 617 
S. 9th St. tor phone CY 4-0121t 
and make your fall reservations 
now. $10 per person will do it. 
Special rat i s for summer studentai 

ac and teachers. They’re filling fast, 
so don t davtdlei RUN!! 
Su- mmer sessiai or fall -- Girls�
Aire. 2 bdrm. apts. Betty Apts. 
547 S. 11th. AN 9-9278. See man-
ager for information. _ _ 
I. and R-terrelrm. limo. apts. for 
rent commencing June 15 at 432 
S. 4th St., San Jese Phone CY 
4-5te15 or AX 6-4336 
Puna 2-helms. house. hlks. from 
campus. Large fenced-in yard. 
Rent (rote June 13 to Aug. 5. Call 
campus, ext. 474. or CT 4-0113. 
1:ively -Warm. oft 441 STr-th 

tilks from miler. Can sleep 
3 or 4 girls $105. Wirer and her-
bage included. Ingaite 31: S. Oh. 
CY 5-5193. 

FOR %ALF; 

These items. cheap. Cash needed. 
2 sets golf clubs and bags. Eng-
lish men’s bike. Photo enlarger 
and automatic contact printer. 
CY 7-0926. 

’51 Studebaker comm. and ’50 
Nash. Cheap. Must sell. Inquire at 
44 North 9th St. San Jose. 

WANTED 

Colirlte girl � Rest of semester 
and summer. Room & bd. Some 
salary, 875 Plaza Drive. CY 4-3808. 

- --Wanted: College man to rent fur-
nished room in private home. Call 
aftet 6 p.m. CL 843850. 

hard workers to eel Rena-
ware Stainless Sidra Cookware In 
San JCMP. Summer full-time $350 
monthly salary or commission 
with scholarship Apply to Mrs. 
Ifeadland, Student Placement 
Off tee. 

Lutheran Student. Assn.�Spon-
soring a trip to San Francisco to 
attend the Actors’ Workshop pr. 
duction of Moliere’s -The Mis 
Persons attending the play t�::: 
leave from the Student Christian 

.occoo00000000CCorr.,:r.e 
Center, 92 S. 5th St. at 7 p.m. . 

Appleton Wins Post 
On Education Board 

Lawrence A. Appleton, associ-
ate professor ol business, ass re-
turned to his post on the Santa 
Clara County board of education 
Tuesday. 

Appleton collected 2438 of 4617 

votes cast in the San Jose District 
to win another four-year stretch 
on the board. 

Earl A. Moorhead. another In-

Vets’ Signup 
Korean Tl’elerans must sign at-

tendance forms for the month 
of May, Monday through Wed-
nesday, acrording to Leslie W. 
Koss, registrar. Cheeks will be 
late if veteran does not sign on 
these dates. 

Rent a Tandem 
(A bicycle built for two) 

Your A.1!,cri:ed Rn’ei IT, Dealer 

PAUL’S CYCLES 
1434 The Aleinedo CT 3-9744 

COLORFUL NOTES 

for all 

Moods and Occasions 

� Gay Not�s 
� Floral Notes 
� San Francisco Scenes 
� Thank You Notes 

From 59, to $1.25 

77 SOUTH FIRST 

LETS GO TO CHURCH 
ON SUNDAY 

WORSHIP AT THE 

NEW 
St. Paul’s Methodist Church 

at 10th and San Salvador 

I I A.M. Morning Worship 

(-1-1 
Dr. C. B r 

9:30 A.M. Sunday School 

Edwin M. Sweet, Minister 
S. meaner. 

f.. ter of Visitation 

cumbent, also was returned to of.

with 2329 votes. 

Appleton and Moorhead defeated 

four other candidates fur the tao 

board positions. 

The SJS associate professor was 

appointed to the school board in 

February, 1957. to complete the 
unexpired term of the late Vernon 
E. Perren � 

ammo"’ 
GROVE 

SArlTA CRUZ BEACH 
Dancing Every Sat. Night 

ooaccoaaaeoce-1 

4 1 

EPISCOPAL 
Services at Trinity SI North 2nd 

W B. Murdock, Rector 
11.00 A.M. Holy Communion 

9.30 and 11:00 A.M. 
Worship Services 

CANTERBURY ASSOCIATION 
Student Christian Canter 

92 South Fifth Strad 
Holy Communion at 7:30 A.M. 

Every Tuesday 
Office Hours: 9 A.M. to 10 P.M. 

Advisor en Campus 
Mrs. Roy E. Butcher 

"Looking for a friendly Church in San Jose?" 

COLLEGE CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Church of Christ � Christian Church 

790 SOUTH 12th STREET CY 2-7443 

SUNDAY SERVICE � MAY 25 

ColIng� age class at 9 45 B;ble School Hour is taught by David Elliott. 
Instructor in Sp�lch Dapartm�nt at SJSC. 

SUNDAY 
Newman Club -"Are There 

Moral Absolutes?" will be discuss-
ed by Father Kanard S.J., profes-
sor of philosophy at Santa Clara 
University. at Newman Club’s Sun-
day Seminar at 7:30 p.m. in New-
man Hall. The discussion will fol-
low a 6:30 potluck slipper. 

Presbyterian-Methodist "What 
Ails Europe?" the eecond tonic 

in a series or discussions on "Tht, 
Student and World Crisis," will be 
presented at the First Methodist 
Chuch, 5th and Santa Clara Sts. 
at 7 p.m. Dr. George Bruntz will 
be the speaker. All students are 
invited to attend the discussion 
and ii snack dinner, which will be 
served at 6 p.m. 

Roger Williams Felluw�hip � 
"The Effect of Commenism on 
Youth," will he discussed by Seting 
Ho New of Korea at the Grace 
Baptist Church. 10th and San Fer-
nando Sts., at 5:45 p.m. 

By Appointment 
PROM 

0 CY 47r. 

pAANIC0RIS1 

Open Mondays 
Closed 

Saturdays 

7 

11:30, 11:00 Duplicate Morning Worship Services 
9:45 Bible School, classes for all edas. 
530 Discuulon Groups for all ales. 
6:30 Evening Service 

Nursery PrOvid�CI HAROLD E. GALLAGHER. Minister 

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
TWO BLOCKS num CAMPUS 2nd AND SAN ANTONIO 

SUNDAY SERVICES 
11:00 MORNING WORSHIP 

7:00 EVENING SERVICE 
Dr. Clarence Sands �Minister 

"A Cordial Invitation for Every Sunday" 

TRI-C 

"A Group with YOU in mind" 

EVERY SUNDAY 

5 45 P.M. Club ;v1e�tin5 

Spring Semc:.ter: Church History 

THE PINK BUILDING 2nd and SAN ANTONIO 

BETHEL CHURCH 
"ASSEMBLY OF GOD" 

1670 MOORPARK AVENUE 

A CHURCH WITH YOUTH IN MIND 

SERVICES: 

SUNDAY SCHOOL   9:30 A.M. 
WORSHIP SERVICE ..... ...... 10:45 A.M. 

YOUTH MEETING ........ -----.........6:00 P.M. 

EVANGELISTIC SERVICE .......-......... 7:30 P.M. 

THOMAS G. SUTTON � Pastor 

CYpress 4-2873 


